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10 November l9S2 

Subject: USAF "Categor.r III" Requirements. 

Retel'811Ce: USCIB JJ/28? dated 21 October 19S2. 

1. Vote sheet replies to the reference have been received 
£rom all members. It ld.U be recalled that votes were requested 
en tw proposals, viz, (1) the raccmmended amenclmetlt of paragraph 
33, Appendix B, BRUSA, and (2) the visit of a small part;;r of U.K. _ 
representatives to AS.APAO. 

2. 'l'he first proposal. was aPFOWd b7 CIA, AFOIN, AFSS, 
and FBI. The tol.J.owiDg cCII'IDle!lts and/or recOJIII8'1dat1cas were re
ceived fran other members: 

a. O!ll: G-2, D/A; .ASA: "Approved, provided that. the 
answer to ~IB specificalJT states that this ap
proval in no 1f8l' abrogates the application o£ para
graph 15 ot Appendix B, BRUSA {the 'emergency• cl&uae) 
to 8ZJ7 operation it the need. arises, pending the 
general revision ot Appendix Bo" 

b. A/Dif.O; "Approved, with recCIIIlll8lldaticm that USCIB 
await negotiations on revision ot Appendix B bef'ore 
reoperd.ng issue ot usa ot COONT in ccrmection with 
ferret operations." 

c. STATE: "Appcd1x B is currentq under stuc:t.y by the 
Ad Hoc Camrd.ttee ot USCIB. The work of that commit
tee is near ccmpletion and it is recarmended that 
the Board await the cCIIIIittee' a f1nd1ngs bet ore tak
ing the action suggested. b;r LSIB w.l.th reference to 
paragraph 33 ot Appendix B." 

3. As noted b.?' the Depart.ment ot State member, the Ad Hoc 
OODIIId.ttee report. en revised Appendix B is expected to be available 
tor consideration at the USCIB meeting to be held on l4 November 19S2. 
The Coordinator proposes that the clitf'erences noted 1n paragraph- 2 
above be resol.ved whEI'l the ad hoc report is considered. 
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Subject: USAF 11Catego17 III" Requirements. 
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4• With reterenr;e to the aecmd proposal - that a small 

part7 ot U.K. representatives (including one fran DSB) visit 
ASAPAC - approval was received !'rom STATE, CIA, and FBio CCIDIII.enta 
and recomendations .tran other members were as .toll0118: 

a. !J.!!: "No objection provided the Coordinator con
siders it advantageous to u.s. interests in view ot 
overall USCIB-LSIB relations, and providing CINCFE 
concurs." 

bo NAVY: "Ocacur provided CINCFE approval obtained 
prior to rep]¥ to 18IB." 

Co !!§![: "Approved, (1) pradded the DSB representative 
not be included amoug those making the proposed visit 
unless in the opinicn ot the USOIB Coordinator this 
can be satistactori]T accomplished within the limita
tions ot the present U.S.-Australian exchange policy 
and., (2) provided. CINCFE concura.11 

s. 'ftla Coordinator is ot the opinion that the visit to ASAPAC, 
as proposed b,y the British, can be accomplished within the limita
tions ot the present U.s.-Australian exchange policy and, subject to 
receipt; ot CINCFE concurrence, ld.ll notif7 the Director, GCHQ, ac
COl~· 
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